December 23, 2015

VIA ECFS

Marlene H. Dortch
Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re:  Applications of Charter Communications, Inc., Time Warner Cable Inc., and Advance/Newhouse Partnership for Consent to the Transfer of Control of Licenses and Authorizations, MB Docket No. 15-149

REDACTED – FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION

Dear Ms. Dortch,

Time Warner Cable Inc. (“TWC”) hereby submits a supplemental response to the Commission’s Information and Data Request, dated September 21, 2015 (the “Request”). TWC revises its responses to Attachment C to supplement the data to include further disaggregations of information. Pursuant to the Protective Order, TWC submits the Public version of this letter via electronic filing. A Highly Confidential version of this filing is being filed simultaneously under separate cover and will be made available for inspection pursuant to the terms of the Protective Order.

Please contact the undersigned should you have any questions.

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Matthew A. Brill

Matthew A. Brill
of LATHAM & WATKINS LLP
Counsel for Time Warner Cable Inc.
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